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Number of emigrations in the early part of the year lowest
in Finland during the millennium
According to Statistics Finland's preliminary data, Finland's population at the end of June was
5,541,806. During January–June Finland's population increased by 8,013 persons. The reason
for the population increase was migration gain from abroad: the number of immigrants was
10,152 higher than that of emigrants, the number of which was the lowest in Finland since 1998.
The number of births was 2,707 lower than that of deaths.

Population increase by month 2018–2021*

According to the preliminary statistics for January–June a total of 24,570 children were born, which is
1,639 more than in the corresponding period 2020. The number of deaths was 27,277 which is 661 lower
than one year earlier.

According to preliminary data, the birth rate rose slightly from the previous year. Over the previous twelve
months (July 2020 to June 2021), the total fertility rate was 1.42, while the figure for the calendar year
2020 was 1.37. The total fertility rate indicates how many children a woman would give birth to during
her lifetime if the birth rate remained the same as in the year on which the calculation is based.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 22.07.2021
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Altogether 14,844 persons immigrated to Finland from abroad and 4,692 persons emigrated from Finland
during January–June. The number of immigrants was 723 higher and the number of emigrants 1,827 lower
than in the previous year. The number of emigrations in the early part of the year was lowest in the 21st
century. In all, 3,887 of the immigrants and 2,970 of the emigrants were Finnish citizens. In all, 26 per
cent of the immigrants and 63 per cent of the emigrants were Finnish citizens.

According to the preliminary data, the number of inter-municipal migrations totalled 132,526 by the end
of June. Compared with the previous year, the increase was 4,250 migrations according to the municipal
division of 2021.

Same-sexmarriages took legal effect inMarch 2017. During January–June 2021, same-sex partners entered
into 160 marriages of which 105 were between two women and 55 between two men.

According to preliminary data by region, the population grew in Uusimaa, Pirkanmaa, Southwest Finland,
North Ostrobothnia, Åland, Päijät-Häme, Central Ostrobothnia, Kanta-Häme and South Ostrobothnia
between January–June of 2021.

The population grew most in absolute numbers in Uusimaa, where it grew by 6,856 persons. The next
largest increase in population was seen in Pirkanmaa, 1,671 persons. Relative to the population, population
growth was highest in Åland, 7.5 per mil, in Uusimaa, 4.0 per mil and in Pirkanmaa, 3.2 per mil. Population
loss was highest in absolute numbers in the region of South Karelia that lost 639 persons of its population.
The population of North Karelia decreased by 529 persons, which was the second biggest population loss.
Relative to the population, the biggest population loss was found in South Karelia, 5.0 per mil.

Most migration gain from intramunicipal and international migration was collected by Uusimaa, 3,965
persons and Pirkanmaa, 1,691 persons. Most migration gain in relative terms based on total net migration
was attained by Åland, 6.9 per mil, and Pirkanmaa, Kanta-Häme and Päijät-Häme, 3.2 per mil each.

In absolute numbers, migration loss from total net migration was biggest in the region of Central Finland,
276 persons. In the region of South Karelia the loss was 178 persons. In relative terms, the biggest migration
loss from total net migration was found in South Karelia, 1.4 per mil of the population.

During January–June 2021, migration between regions numbered 57,695. The positive gain frommigration
between regions was seen in Pirkanmaa, Päijät-Häme, Kanta-Häme, South Ostrobothnia, Southwest
Finland, North Savo, South Savo, Kymenlaakso, Central Ostrobothnia and Åland. In absolute numbers,
the highest gain from migration between regions was received by Pirkanmaa, 1,086 persons. The relative
migration gain was highest in Kanta-Häme and Pirkanmaa, in both 2.1 per mil of the population.

Migration loss from migration between regions was biggest in absolute numbers in the region of
Ostrobothnia, 696 persons. Migration loss from migration between regions was biggest also in relative
terms in the region of Ostrobothnia, 4.0 per mil of the population.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Preliminary data on vital statistics by month of occurrence 2021

PopulationTotal change2)Net
migration

EmigrationImmigrationInter-
municipal
migration1)

Natural increaseDeathsLive
births

Month /
Quarter

5 541 8068 01310 1524 69214 844132 526-2 70727 27724 570Total

5 534 6568631 7838772 66021 701-1 0545 0503 996January

5 535 8611 2051 6997122 41118 694-5704 4483 878February

5 537 6331 7722 0037982 80120 274-3544 6664 312March

5 537 6333 8405 4852 3877 87260 669-1 97814 16412 1861. quarter

5 538 9091 2761 6187812 39921 745-4304 4464 016April

5 540 1871 2781 7096762 38524 416-5204 5934 073May

5 541 8061 6191 3408482 18825 6962214 0744 295June

5 541 8064 1734 6672 3056 97271 857-72913 11312 3842. quarter

These statistics apply the regional division of 1 January 20211)

Includes population correction2)
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Appendix table 2. Preliminary vital statistics by region 2021 and change compared to 2020 final
data, quarter 1–2

Total changeNet
immigration

Net migration
between
regions1)

Natural
increase

Area/region 1)

Change2)2021*Change2021*Change2021*Change2021*

5 4188 0132 55010 152––2 300-2 707WHOLE COUNTRY

5 3067 7872 4699 976-9-312 275-2 729MAINLAND FINLAND

-516 8561 2484 658-2 946-6931 1862 430Uusimaa

519838172897116227177-340Southwest Finland

428-139120375140-3179-500Satakunta

26016394181205365-41-385Kanta-Häme

8201 6711066054231 086187-124Pirkanmaa

363191482333024173-469Päijät-Häme

365-267-8511435614587-533Kymenlaakso

30-63965218-56-39625-457South Karelia

182-267-813214516142-563South Savo

586-867625945418771-517North Savo

279-52911522781-34897-394North Karelia

63-50532299-107-575126-241Central Finland

35398-913931730854-340South Ostrobothnia

281-13816854827-6969418Ostrobothnia

14217439829210013-6Central Ostrobothnia

323706246655219-181-138236North Ostrobothnia

162-15344139104-2521-260Kainuu

201-187-2215119-11092-284Lapland

112226811769312522ÅLAND

These statistics apply the regional division of 1 January 20211)

In the preliminary data, the total change includes the monthly correction term. In the final data, the correction term is only at the
end of the year.

2)
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Appendix figures

Appendix figure 1. Live births by quarter 1999–2020 and preliminary
data 2021

Appendix figure 2. Deaths by quarter 1999–2020 and preliminary
data 2021

Appendix figure 3. Intermunicipal migration by
quarter 1999–2020 and preliminary data 2021
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Appendix figure 4. Immigration by quarter 1999–2020 and preliminary
data 2021

Appendix figure 5. Emigration by quarter 1999–2020 and preliminary
data 2021
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